KIRKTON P&C MEETING
TUESDAY 10TH JUNE 2014

WELCOME EVERYONE

WELCOME; N Black, J Black, K Lane, M Shearer, D Lambert, M Douglas, T Still, K Merceiea, J Tonon.

APOLOGIES; J Padgett, J Mayo, J Watkins, N Lambert, K Farrelly

MINUTES; Moved : K Lane, Seconded : J Black.

BUSINESS ARISING

- **ATHLETICS CARNIVAL CANTEEN**
  Menu/price list - sausages to add to menu
  T Still to collect keys Wednesday before carnival from council.
  J Tonon to take cans to fridge Thursday before carnival and check facilities
  Canteen to open 0830 Friday morning, M shearer and J Tonon to arrive at 700 to start
  chips, Coxs Pies to deliver to carnival at 0900 and reorder as required order pizza at 1030 if required,
  M Shearer and L Searles to provide soups, M Shearer to provide chips, parents to bring cakes to be cut and wrapped on the day, salad rolls are not necessary, too time consuming and waste helpers, J tonon to bring recycle bins, M shearer to bring till.

- **CANS AND RECYCLING**
  Rodeo provided 3 bags of cans
  Batteries - 101 were brought to school for recycling - a great effort

- **PIE DRIVE**
  Orders due Thursday and delivered Friday with time to be advised

- **SILENT AUCTION**
  List of prizes donated, any more to come in?
  Certificate of appreciation sent to all,
  catalogue of items. Begins week 1 term 3, runs for 4 weeks, items on display in
  office foyer, end day Friday at 330 pm, 5
  days to pay and pick up or item goes to
  next highest bidder, bidders must be
  registered, bids in writing by slip or
  email.
  Each day bid prices will be updated and sent to registered bidders via email and weekly newsletter
K Mercieca and T Still to letterbox drop local area.

**CORRESPONDENCE**
IN - Cadbury fundraising brochure, Father’s day brochures

OUT - Certificates of appreciation to local donators

**REPORTS**
**PRINCIPAL** see attached
**PRESIDENT** see attached
**TREASURER** balance $2297.19 income $4120.59 expenditure $2584.79

**Canteen**
Appears successful. Approx 30 orders per week. All menu items being purchased.

**Uniform**
The P&C to sell the rest of the uniforms to the school for a good price so the school will now be totally responsible for purchase and sale of all school uniforms.

**Market Group**
May profits of $289.00. Pumpkins were popular, as well as Jens pictures and Kylee’s dolls clothes and cards. The next markets are Sunday with more products needed. A big thankyou to all who donate and to the Lamberts and Craig for helping to set up each market day.

**AGENDA ITEMS**
- **MAJESTIC CINEMA TICKET FUNDRAISER**
  200 tickets bought for $7.50 each. Valid for 12 months sell price of $9.00 on sale this week, money must be received before tickets sent home.
- **CINEMA UNDER THE STARS**
  To be held in November 2014.
  More signage needed for this year’s event.
  Sponsorship is a must!
  Pre show events art display, Physie group display etc
  BBQ dinner for purchase
  Face painting & 100 club raffle
  Bouncing castle

**General Business**
Nil

**Next Meeting Tues 12 Aug 2014**

*NO MEETING IN JULY DUE TO SCHOOL HOLIDAYS* 

**Meeting Closed 735PM**